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Georgia Governor
To Work Against
FDR's Nomination
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Nora Atkins,
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-- a. J. "Somebody's got .me wrong. Era
go.ng up there to prevent the nomi- -'

'.h ii ,,f Pnsident Ko'o-eel- t, if you
g ' wh..t 1 mean.

"I already have accepted engage-
ment- at Plattsburg, N. V., and Des
Mo.ne-- . la., and have other.-- under
consideration.

"I m g,..ng into .he north to work
lor the nominal. on of a nal demo-cia- t.

Date- - for my speeches have not
been definitely do, id. I."

liv L'ncle Abe "hizself
A- - fat

s a:;,i
: any

w v w il:
iimr

a.arva.l

Sum fokes call me preecher
But that is not my m.nit;
Sum call me judge an' others siuar,
I anser jist the same.

ATLANTA- - Governor Eugene Tal- -

inaage saul he planned a series of
in the north this fall to;

"prevent the nomination of Pre:- -

den; Roosevelt."
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back; w IBut sence I ve pium cjui; preech.n",

An' quit my judgin' too,
Ye mout jwt cull me Unkle Ah".

That suits, an' it will do.

lU.aiDear L'nk.e
Uayne.-- v

.vi.us ago.
:e - ;!U : ,

'tappy marriaire: i , .,
'itid to'ei'ence.

" never miv i ,.

jt.ea of trust ex-
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of Trust, it'

in the pay-an- d
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thereby

u te'd the trustee
x hereinafter for

appointed Com- -
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Your iw.i-- i u

On h:s return fu :n ,7a ksonville
when- he th. Gkorgia na-
tional guard now n annual encamp-aun- t,

the governor wa- - asked about
reports that lie had there he
planned to t.k tin democratic r.om-''latio-

for : ana' would open
'.I- - cumimign in l'linoi- - In September.

,'T di.in't sav that." the governoi

Acquiring the Name Erin
Ireland got the name of Krin from

Queen Lirl, wife of Carmody, n mon-arc-li

of the dim past, she Is liurierl
under the stone known as All

In a suburb of Dublin called
L'lsneach.
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. o w u u r
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o carrv

wut say tnai .u t..a i.o; i

ir.struct:c-.i- lou u;;
cigais. You uiu'hav,

exh.iust pipe we wa
the fumes out :iu

Well, Mr. Editur, Unkle Abe is not
to change Seegyars er.y more

jist to pleeze fokes ... 1 changed
from two-fcr- s to 3 fer a clime an'
they wuz still wurce. . . Well, con-
found it whovze tlu-- See- -t'ourt in said ac- - anno: complyuecause ol tins w

with your request.jie undersigned,
j Commissioner

guars eny way

tt'i she lets- nte n:i:'
Hopkins, still a. V

d:r.ctor and a funif.u.e .
"1 have nevi r known w

to. eat until I . : j
"'hat she feed- - !IU.

iness."
I'. r ovi r il w,ek-- - M;

ba- - oe.-i- . in bed, hut -- he
just -- avinjr up ei'erirv fo
d iy party her neighbors
plan, for her lonic-- ow

Hopkins' next b:rh.!a
viniher.

Yours truiy ACW.
urt'er for sale, to UXKLE ABE LERXS A LESSON
tir cash, at the But 1 wanted to tell ye all 'bout

stlV, she I:

tne bath
Itlii frieiuo

- a: No

H.'A the Seegyars I ordurd from New York
Sitty. . . They wuz the wurst 1 ever

Extra Non-Ski- d Mileage?
We have plenty of proof taken
by "foot-printiiv- !" tires
after limit hard service on the
cars of our customers. Come
see this great PUBLIC-- .
PROV1.I) tire!

a: Waynesville,
Monday, July 22,
lock A. M., the
property in the.fVt : tride, at leest sum of em wuz. The

Of

"'" ot me al: nUo: 1

sot rite down . . . aC what 1 u:an';
tell them Seegyai wuzn't to
be icund in L'nkk A.v's Duk.-hunar- y

1 told them 1 l'o;:e:d Instruckshuiis
keerfully, all Vept carry in' the Eck-zau-

pipe around with me, an' that
1 wouln't be ketched a carrvin' that
kontr!ip.hun around not u save their
soles out o' tormint 1 also told
thorn that my desk wuz 10 feci from
the neerest winder, and seem' as how
I had this infernal (chuck-cool- ) hav

Vayr.e.--
in tne town of

""'"Haviuwd County, N. C,
., ciHp of Hav- -

: " : :.,: h land of Isn't It So?
By

POLK DANIELS

i Mary o. uiiui,

containing Ninety-Fiv- e ('Jo) acres,
and Eighteen (IS) acres, respectively,
and being the same lands conveyed
in a deed from J. M. Green and wife,
Uary E. Green, to M. J. McCracken,
uuied December 20, 1NHK, and reeord-e- d

in Book 11, page 2,V7, Record of
Deeds uf Haywood Cc ntv.

SIXTH TRACT: A trac't or parcel
of land lying and beimr in ham Doff

i. q j thA nr. nT

feaver I wuzn't strong a null' to hold!iv A. . Xvicn aau
,., 'VtVi't

John P. Swift up an Lckzaust pipe 10 feet long.
An' l'uther moie to jist keep mv
cents . . . ar. to go to hell with ):":' 1 ihnik 1 understand why men g

i fa:;) abi ait women. Jim no one has
.t been able to tell me why women

go crazy about men.

ufl'en
Township, Haywood County, contain-
ing .Nine ('.) acres, more or le.is, and

. ,, flavwood County, in
t,. i: .'k "Q," pages 110

V.n coma l:4ml
An' fokes. Eve ketched un with all

Hit: sr.'! " - Deing; tne saint' land- - described in a
deed from T. XV Park and wife, l.yuu

these Seegyai-tviake- rs . . . they put
good backer in a new brand ut furst,
then purty soon they'll be puttin'

V:i. ami ..v.......
ah young girls who nivsterions- - THAT BEATS CLAIMS

ly disappear are foully made away
with. Some of them get married to

eaiaiage K eve.- rile then, 1 quit that
bpind an' go to anuther, yes sir-e- e.

cn ! na- -

a--
' stayoo.ssy husoands who make them

at home and behave themselves.

.nk & Trust Com-,:a- v

of March, 1925,
i the Office of the

,.f Ha"wool Coun-- ,
. (U Book G8, pape

niore fully describ-- -

f.llows:
: : stone on the
,i. my Street (now

fo M. J. .Maaacken, dated
November 2H, 11)00, and recorded in
Book 21, at page 272, Record of
Deeds of Haywood County.

SEVENTH TRACT: A trad or
parcel of land lying and being in Iron
Duff Township, Haywood Count v.
containing Thirty-seve- n (. : j T ) acre's,
more or less, and being the same
tract of land conveyed in a deed from

UNN'INii

Jist what about the air plane that's
bi)i cirklin' over Waynet-vill- e nlrUw iniiHt- - eiuiurin' the past week!
Shore h.'.z bin cuttin' sum capers.
An' what about them nuze spins, tale
dives, fandantH's, summer sets, Vir-ginn- y

Heels an'
Unkle Abe thawt he'de take a ride.

A.

"G-3- " users say the tire is even
better than we claim! Let us
show you the Hatter, wider,
thicker tread, closer-neste- d

non-ski- d Mocks, wider ribs,
extra rubber (average of 2
pounds more per tire) and
demonstrate Supertwist Cord
which protects against blow-
outs. Vith all its extra fea-
tures you can still buy a "G-3- "

.All-Weath- er at NO extra cost!

!;' In, rob! ers and emb.-.-zlei--

appaiently Idoni reie:. The
lonsnonee t'mi.i grows bv small eon
t rihtit ions.

When a girl' K,.(s n
letter out ,,f ttn- pi.'.,t. cilice, she al-

most invariably stops, nglj. there
ainl leads it. wlu-r- exeiyl-od- e:m s. e
her. W hen a Vo year-ol- boy

a et;T he hurriedly slips it

K. L. Davis to M. J. .McCracken,
dated January 8, lWt), and recorded
in Book 21, page ;i;i, Record of Deeds
of Haywood County.

EIGHTH TRACT: A tract or
boundary of land lying and'.being in
Waynesville Township, Haywood
County, containing Twenty-eigh- t (2S)
acres, more or less, and beimr the

lt)ll S:!iv:.i a little, southwest
V h lot and runs
j; vj ;, ;. - to a stake, Fau-.,n--

a'' nor to th Battle
v.' h William Rhine-j- v

;:Vt.,i. uiow Waynesville
'.H,..-- wvh the West boun-- w

--r- battle lot, N. 21"
u',:- : a Mke, the Northwest

,a;,I Unfile lot; thenee N.
.!.' jio'c- - o a stake in the East
ii'A Aoa'.ii Miv'inow Haywood)
'thr?;. . 21' W. alonjf the

but when' he got up to the gran' stand
hiz "tooth had quit, hurt in'." That,
thar pilot nidc hi, best to git me
to ride:

"Come on an' clime in, Unkle Abe,"
cz he, "1 "il gyarantee yore life."
"What good'.--: yore ityarantee aifter

we're both (led " sez I. "No sh-ee!- "

in his poekct and sneak.- - away out of
sight to read it.

same lands conveyed in a deed from
L. A. Stephenson and wife, Harriet te

PROVED! IZiLTAl
NON-SKI- frenueiilly ex-

ceeded.

PROVED! SifesVi
SAFETY Mops cars quicker In
emergency.

PDOUFHI SCIM R I WISTinVILU, cut i) gives
PROTllCITON adaliiNt blow-
outs In every ply.

h. btephenson, to M. J, McCracken
dated l'ebruary Zl, 1891, and recordrr. "I am stieet, iv ppies

I can uriilerstand why a drowning
man would grasp at a Kale of hay,
but the ohl adage says he ll grasp a
straw I doubt, if he could even see
a straw, if he were struggling in the
water.

Don't take chances of your
motor Kelt injr hot this sum-
mer. . .brino; it to us anrf we'll
tfive it a thorough check over.

BKtil N N I ,'C, ContammK ed in Book 20, page 00, Record
Deeds of Haywood County.nafth-- - of an acre, more or

XIX TH TRACT: A tract or par

A little Wayru'sville lny. hoine
from church la.st ISuntlay, said to his
g.rown-u- p sister::

"Why don't you say 'Amen' at the
good places like Mr. Barnes does?"

"Well, I don't want to," said his
sister,

"I know, it's because you're too
bashful,'' the little fellow replied.

ji HitiTa. .i and (toes convey
intained in said deed cei oi iana in

Township, Haywood Countv. containA. W. Kiri: and M. A. Rich to
it Inbtl I'. Swift. ing Eighty-si- x (HG) rods, and being

(Jl'AK AN I KKI) AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS as well as defect21 .lav of June, 1935.
GKIMMK H. WARD,

tne same Jot or parcel of land con-
veyed in a deed from N'elson Howell
to M. J. McCracken, dated the 24th
day of Uecenvber, 181)1, and recorded
in Book 2(1, paee 12. Record of Deeds

rx:.--vrt.- :' the lourt and

Panama Ones Richctt City
1'nnnma was once the richest city

in America. Next to Cirthnenu It
was the most strongly fort hied, the
walls In places being 00 feet wide and
10 feet high. When Henry Morgan

and burned Panama he ear
r'ed nwny 17fl mtile loads of plunder.

Abel's GarageHOW TO WALK HORIZONTALLY
Clyde, N. ( ., July 9.

Dear Uncle Abe:
I'm in trouble. It's like this: I

5t'2 Ju!;c
01 Haywood ( ountv.

PHONE 52E BY ASHEVILLE HO ADbought a bottle of medicine at
TENTH TRACT: A tract or parcel

of land lying and being on the waters
of the Pigeon River, in Haywood Drug store in Waynesville. The med-

icine is supposed to be poison and on
the label it reads lite this: "In cas

EH ( Al'iil.lXA.
fc'001) CtiUNTY. Lounty, and containing Three and

seventh-eight- s (3 7-- acres, more or
less, and being the same land con of poison, call a doctor, and until he

IN THF. SUPERIOR COURT.
"K PARKER,
S. arrives keep in a horizontal positionveyed in a deed from R. D, Gilmer, and keep walking." Now, please telltt'R PARK KM. 'rustee lor the heirs of James R.

Love, deceased, to M. J. McCracken, me how to do this so I can begin tak-
ing the medicine.iefe!iian

ke r,ikt Yours in misery,
L. J. T.

nnnren, e.l

Arthur Parker,
at an action has
rainst him in the
Haywood County,

the' purpose of
rritiff an absolute
defendant on the

Ihwr J. 1.. T.:jt Coin-- ;

i; n rt ft

dated October 18, 1900, and recorded
in Book 24, page 4, Record of Deeds
of Haywood County.

Reference is hereby made to t4ie
foregoing deeds and records for a
full and complete description of said
tracts of land, as is herein fully set

I don't see why you shood be in
mizery like this . . you orter a wrote
Unkle Abe sooner. Fsiorf :rm : 'o anDDS ear epara- ion statute; and Now, to walk in a horizontal posi- -

defeii will further take
iquired to appear

sliun is eezy onct you no how to do the
stunt. Kurst, you must git about "3
sheets in" on Tennysee moonshine

t lerk of the Su-i- e

cour'house in (the same brand the man wuz
Carolina, on 2

Ilia; he is
''Sit- (if

dun in
!'.!, 'Nor

. 103".. an
plairitirT'- -

W.a. a
f soiltrhf

answer or demur
jn when he made yore medisin.)
Next you pull off yore shoes an' wrap

out.
Sale made pursuant to power of

sale in a deed of trust executed by
M. J, McCracken and wife, Jennie
McCracken, to J. R. Boyd, Trustee, to
secure $10,700, dated November "9,
1932, and recorded in Book 32, page
59. Record of Deeds of Trust of Hay-wo- dd

Countv.
This the 22nd day of June, 1935.

J. R. BOYD. Trustee,
No. 300 June 27-Ju-

oaiplaint, or the
to the Court for

yore feet in tanglefoot. Wrhen this is
dun youll imagin yoreself to be a
flee, an' will ameediately hop up onsaid nnrinn

KATK I.IAMSON.
the wall. When yore feet hit the
wall ji?t keep walkin' around on the:f'rk re Superior Court wall in a horizontal posishun see!

"-- W 1.

Waynesville, N. C R. F. D, No. 1CE 0F TRUSTEE'S SALE
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of the power Dear Uncle Abe:
Ponday, ju:y 22,1935, at eleven I would like to know what brand ofof sale contained in that certain Deed

of Trust executed by Lizzie Lenoir, cigars you smoke, since you seem to
'aynelMc, Haywood Coun- - always be enjoying them .'

C.-F-

to Doyle Alley, Trustee, under date
of December 22, 1933, securing the
indebtedness therein described, said

k- - u. ' 1 ui oner ior
Deer C. F, (or by whatsoever name

.castt, he fnllnvetno. A. you mout be called:)deed of trust being recorded in the
Property in the towns of Crab-- I think I sed a nuff 'bout Seegyarsoffice of the Register of Deeds for

Haywood County in Book 34, at Pagemore
,Vis follows:

'"ACT: or,j i,,;.,
148, default having been made in the
payment of said indebtedness, and
at the request of the holder or holders
thereof, the undersigned Trustee will,

A P. 'P- - on the Rush
l:'rr7f Je'' containing

acres, and

in the furst of my kolyum; how sum-eve- r,

I'll ackno'iedge yore letter.
Ye air pine blank rite . ... Unkle
Abe duz injoy hiz Seegyars. An' you
will too if youll jist git in the rite
frame of mind like Unkle Abe an'
Banker Jim. I'm afeerd, C. F. you've
got the habit of chawin' matches .

an' if ye have, may the Lord have
mercy on yore pore sole!

Having heretofore been ordered by the board
of County Commissioners to advertise on the first
of August, and sell on the first Monday in Sep-

tember all delinquent 1931 taxes, I hereby warn
all those who have not paid that this order will be
carried out without reservation.

The list will be made up and completed on
July 31st, and all who have not paid by that date
will be included in the advertising.

Considerable added expense will be added to
property owners who are advertised. This un-
necessary expense can be saved if you will pay
up NOW.

Those owing taxes for years prior to 1934 are
hereby notified that suits will be started unless
payment is made immediately.

This is a fair and final warning.

on the 24th day of July, 1935, at
12:00 o clock noon, at the Court
House door in Haywood County,

: cCraokpn A.ti t- - i North Carolina, Offer for sale at pub-
lic auction, for cash, to the highest

12, . "u January
rl-il-- 34, page

bidder, the following described prem.5 oi naywood
ises, to-w- it:

tr,

l Mr. Editur, I'm sartinly glad you
didn't tel tlhat Gran Jury man from
Picgen who Unkle Abe is, eauz them

Lying and being in the Town of
Waynesville, Haywood County, N. C,0;ree '"nship, Haywood

:i'irf;'LIa,?;lr-a- ' containingl, Tifty (150) cies,
f ellers mout be wantin' to investygateand BEGINNING at a point on

Brown Street, corner of Lot Number me. " MowJf fes i 4, formerly belonging to J. N. White,
and runs thence. X. 31 8' E. 160 feetla conveyed in

I don't mind givin' the low-dow- n

On sumboddy elce, you see,
Tf. in civin' the "low" on uthers,with line of said White's lot to cor

ner of Lot Number 6: thence N. 58

Pi. Ellen V r fwken and
F'ken ,

cken-t- Manson
r-'"- Auffust 2. 1892,

N Tp?2f H3'ood County

They woodn't git the "down" on me.

Well, fokes. I hate to tell ye what
cawsed the Mount'eer. to 'be a Ieetle
late last week, but Buster Bridges
had to hurry out of the offis rite in the
heet of the day an on a more im-

portant mishun than to by groceries. .

I think they've named the youngster

52' W, 75 feet with line of said lot
to line of S. C. Satterthwait's lot,
Number 7, to a point marked by a
stake; thence S. 20 56' W. 135 feet
with line of said Satterthwait's lot
to Brown Street; thenee along and
with Brown Street 65 feet to the be

t land - tracts or par- -

? Ftflv ?v County. con-- I
(40) ' . acres and

the J'!s' re?Peotively,

tF n Howell and
"Buster, Jr. . . . . an' this will oe a
very sootable name, cauz the naybors
sav the voung feller alreddy works

ginning, the above being the 2nd tract
in a Deed from Clem S. Smathers, et
ux, to Wm. Tate and John H. Smath-
ers bearing date of 19fh of July 1912,

and recorded in the Office of the Reg tiia hands like be wuz the I

fevl,2- - Record
rorded

, of "feel" of a linotype masheen. .

I rdH TRa .

ister of Deeds for Haywood County in
Book of Deeds 33, at j?age 572, and
also, being the same Deed as convey-

ed to Fred Lenoir and Lizzie Lenoir,

D. A. H
Tax Supervisor

Now, in closin', let me say, "Thank
ve" to Mrs. D. M. Killian, Mrs. Ed
Bright, Miss Hester Owen, Miss Jes- -

' HyS? rn Iron Duff
?! acr , Z County. Sixty--

'.Se Me,or less, and

iVry 2 iLJ McCracken

his wife, from J. H. Smathers and
wife, and recorded in Book of Deeds
55, at page 368, Office of Register of
Deeds for Haywood County, to which
Book and page reference is hereby
made for a more full and complete
description of said land.

This the 24th dav of June. 1935.

DOYLE ALLEV
Trustee for R. H. Stretcher.

No. 361 June 27-Ju- ly

fie Yarboro, W. V. Miller, ur. B. i.
VX'alker, T. B. McCracken. Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Hoglen, T. H. Davis, Tom
KiJpatrick, DeWitt West, Marshall
Kirkpatrick. Dock Bingham, and all

who have had such complimentary
things to say about this "necessary
nonsense."

As ever.
UNKLE ABE.

L". Pa?f 4o,
' aid recorded

K';V.-;t;- :
i of Deeds

In, in Iron
Maw0od County,


